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5 Panel Information as it Pertains to Woroniecki Ranch Quarter Ho「ses

At Wo「oniecki Ranch Quarter Horses we order a genetic kit through AQHA and the 「esuits are sent to VGL laboratory of the

SchooI of Veterinary Medicine at the University of Caiifomia, Davis. VGしis internationa=y recognized as a pioneer and expert

in DNA-based animal testing. The effects ofthese equine diseases are wide十anging, f「om miid and manageabIe to severe and

terminal. We have compiled a short description of each disorde「 tested. 1n many instances we on置y test the necessary

SPeCific test based upon the parents test resuIts. 1f both parents a「e N/N on ail or §Ome diseases then the o惰sp「ing is aIso

N/N on those diseases by default. PIease see AししPAGES of this document Iink・

GlγCOgen Branching Enzyme Deficiency (GBED) doesn’t訓ow a foal to store enough sugar in its ce11s fo「 energy, function of

the brain, heart and skeletal muscIes. Most die within coupIe weeks ofage, but none have been known to survive more than 2

months of age. These foals a「e often st紺bom. GBED is a recessive trait and oniy horses that inherit both 「ecessive genes from

each pa「ent (G/G) w川be a珊cted. Ca「riers (NIG) and non-Carrie「s (N/N) wi!l have no probiems in their lives a§ they will

NOT be a珊cted at a!l and they wiil be abIe to perform all performance activities. if deciding to breed a carrier (NIG) it is

highly advised to not b「eed to another carrier to avoid p「oducing a仰icted offspring・

He「editary Equine RegionaI Dermal Asthenia (HERDA) causes the skin on a horse’s back to litera=y peel away. The skin w川

sIough becoming loose and tented to neve「 retum to its original position. HERDA is a recessive trait and onIy horses that

inherit both recessive genes from each pa「ent (HDR/HDR) wi冊e a珊cted. Carries (N/HDR) and non-Carries (N/N) wi= have

no problems in thei「 Iives as they wiil NOT be af輔cted at ali and they wiIl be abIe to perform all perfo「mance activities・ lf

deciding to b「eed a ca「「ier (N/HDR) it is highIy advised to not breed to another carrier to avoid p「oducing a珊cted o惟pring

HyperkaIemic Periodic Paralysis (HYPP) is a muscIe condition that leads to weak muscles or severe twitching ofthe muscies.

1n most cases symptoms incIude tremors, Weakness, C「amPing, SWeating and inab冊ty to reIax. In severe cases horse can

co=apse from a heart attack or respi「ato「y fa血re and die. HYPP is a dominant trait and ca「rie「s (N/H) w肌be a鮒icted. but

Can be managed with carefuI nutritional care. It is highiγ reCOmmended NOT to b「eed a ca面e「・

Malignant Hyperthe「mia (MH) is a rare but deadIγ disorder trigge「ed by the use of anesthesia, muSCle reIaxant

SuCCinyIchoIine and stress. The horse w冊often experience high heart 「ate aIong with rapid breathing and extreme fever. This

can also Iead to death is some cases. Some horses are aIso a carrier of PSSM along with MH. MH is a dominanttrait and

Carriers wilI be a珊cted if undergoing su「gery o「 extreme stress. it is highly recommended NOT to breed a ca「rier・

PoIysaccharide Storage Myopathγ (PSSMl) is when the muscles store too much glycogen causing muscie sti軸ess and muscle

tying up. Most horses experience pain with strenuous exercise. PSSMl is a dominant trait but ca「riers (NIPSSMl) can be

managed with p「oper diet and exe「cise. It is highly recommended NOT to breed a carrie「・

Miss Sweet Baron　　(AQHA # 5495780)

2012 Bay Roan Mare

GBED Status N/N

HERDAStatus N/N

HYPP Status N/N

MH Status N/N

PSSMIStatus N/N
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